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5 Supremacy Pl, Jones Hill

SET 2 IM PRESS!
5 Supremacy Place exudes class and sophistication of the highest
proportions. For those who favour luxury in your home and surrounds, this
distinctive residence epitomises modern living with indulgent levels of
entertainment. Clearly no expense or architectural detail has been spared
in the creation of this modern home. Why wait to build when you can have
this executive stunner right now!
Location:
This property is located in the blue-chip real estate belt of The Echelon
Estate. Just 8 minutes from Gympie CBD and close to day care facilities,
Jones Hill State School and the local convenience store. 50 minutes to
Noosa and Sunshine Coast airport. 2 hours North from Brisbane. Gympie is
situated between Noosa and Fraser Island, and is part of South East
Queensland, one of the fastest growing regions in Australia. The Cooloola
Region centres on the historic city of Gympie and includes the Cooloola
Coast and the Mary Valley.
House:
Modern contemporary low set rendered/colorbond home on an 836m2
elevated block with inground pool and shed. As near new home is
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simply not find a better presented or built home.
Features:
Great street appeal with feature sandstone rock retaining walls.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $520,000
residential
1281
836 m2
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